
one of the guests, wbat was his astonislhment te behold his irco-

U:'E Of the 'theatre! Cnnjointly with all aroundt, ber adtmiration of

his dauntlessness iwas unbounded; anti there appeared a singular

deference to lier opinion (a deference which sie sought no-t), only
expilaiied by the discovery that she was the Princess Mary of Wur-

temburg !
At lthat time slhe was staying incognaita (or soat least itwascensed)

in the suburbs of Vienna, in order ta complete ber musical cd uca-

tion. Here was au opportunity for a lover ! for one not unknûwn

to the sympathies of the exquisitely lovely being whom lie address-

ed,-symupathies nowe se singularly augmented I
But then, the difference of rank appeared to interpose a barrier

sot to be overcome by any common effort; nay, one which could

so easily be rendered insurmnountable to both The nmarriage of
the Grand Duchess Mary to the Duke of Leuchtenberg, offered,
after a ntie, a menais by wilhi this attachnent could be broken to

the King, lier fatier ; but there are so mîany contre-temps in a Court,

lhowever liberal-minded a monarch may be, that mnuci hesitation
arase, sain much anxious fear of discomttfiture ta the -lovers. At

last, however, the intervention of a ruling power, that shalibe

naneless, but on which the Coutil bad maany clains for his known

luyalty and devotedness, decided the aifair beyond even the chance

of further dissent. No father ever exhibited an attachment more

tender, more frec from intérested motive, than does the Çing of
Wurtemburg for his daugliter ; and well bas the Princess Ma'y

carned this sentiment; for one aiore amiable, in the enlarged.senase
of the word, it is scarcely possible to conjecture, coimibhing; as
she daes, tim highest accomplishiment-,.with that " benevolence of

heart," of which chance and change, or, mere pomp and circum-

stance, have no influence whatever.
The Kim of Wurtemburg, in a letter to the Enmperor of Russia,

says-" I shall son lose my beloved daughtter, Mary ; but I con-
suilt lier happiness, andi have every reason t approve lier selection
of the youmg and handsome Neipperg, who is as good as le is

brave.
The Emperor in return, observes-" I gave my own dear ch'ild

te a Duke of Leudlctenberg; do not, therefore, demur in bestow-
inag your charmning Mary on the Count d Niepperg."-ourt
Juurnal.

From Chevilier's Notes on America.

CIIARACTER OF THE YANKEE.

But it is particularly as the colonist of the wilderness, that the
Yanîkee is admirable ; fatigue lias no hold on iman. He ias not,
like the Spaniard, the capacitv to bear hunger and thirst, but
the much sîperior faculty of fmuding, at ail times, and in ail places,
somaething to eat and t drink, and of being always ableïticontrive
a shielter froi the cold, first for liis wife and children, and after-
wards for himnself. le grapples withi nature in close fight, and
more unyielding than she, subdues hier at last, obligitng ber ta sur-
render at discretion, to yield whatever ho cwills, and to take the
shalpe lte chooses. Like Hercules, lie conquers the hydra of the
pestilential mnorass, and chains the rivers : more daring thain Her-

cules, la extends bis idominion not only over the land, but over the
sa ; le is the best sailor in the iworld, the ocean is his tributary,

and enriches himnwith the oil oflier whales, atndi with all lier lesser

fry. More wise than lthe liero of the twelve labours, lie knowss no
Omphale that is able te seduce, no Dejanira, whosc poisoned gifts
can balk his searching glance. Il this respect lie is rather a Ulys-
ses wi las his Penelope, coutils upon lier faith, and remnains
steadfastly truie to lier. He dees not even need toa stop is cars,
whe lie passes near the Syrens, for in hin the tenderest passions
are detaded by religious austerity -and devotion to lis business.
Like Ulysses in another point, ie lias a bag full ofshifts; overtaken
ait lit by a storum in the woods, in a lialf hour, 'with no other re-
source than his knife, lie w'i]l have made a sielter for hinself and
his horse. In winter, lie is caugit in one cf those snow storms,
which are naknown among us, le will constrîct a sled in the
twinkling of an eye, and keep lonlhis way, like an Indian, by watci-
ing the bark oi the trees. Thus tothe genius of business, by means
Of wIhich le tuns to profil whatiiever the earth vields him, lie joins
the genius of industry, whiclt makes lier prolifie, and thatof mecha-
liucal skill, wiihi fashions lier produce to lis wants. He is incom-
parable as a pioneer, unequallei as a settler of the wilderress.

The Yankee has set lais mark on the United States during the
last half century. le lias been eclipsed by Virginia in the counseis
if the nation; hi t.ie lias in turn had the upper hand titrougiout

lthe country, and eclipsed lier on ier own soil; for in order to
arouse the Virginian from the southernt indolence, it bas been nces-
sary that the Yankee should corne to set lim an example of activi-
ty and cnterpriso at lis own der. But for ite Yankie, the vast
catton plantations ai the Soumt wouîld still bec an uncultivaltd
wraste. It r.as a -Yankee, Ely Whmitney, whoa, towrard the cuti af
lte hast century, invente'd île cotton-gin, whîich lias muado lime for-
tune of the Sot. To gve a speculationi success lunlime Sdutlî,
somne Yankees mnust have comne a thonsanti miles ho suggest the
idea ta te natives, anti carry offthe profit befao thmeir eyes. Noew
Bnglnad lbasgiv'en only twoa Presilenîts le lime Union, bath pîopu-
laur an thme eve cf' theîir election, beoth npopular on the marron',
bmotlh rejectedi at thc cati -of their first termn, whmile ail the aothers have
becen natives ai Virginia or South Carolina, and have been re-chosen
for a second terni. But fla en'what a revenge has she tokea in bu-

'sidess matters, at the North and the South, in tér'East as well as
the ýWest! Here the Yankee is a true Marquis af-Carabas.

At Baltimore as well as at Boston, in New Orleans as wvel] as at
Salem, in New York as well as atlPortland, if a nierclhanit is men-

tioned who has made and kept a large fortûne by sagacity and fore-

east, you will find tlat lie is a Yankee. If you pass a plantation

in the South, in better order than tie others, with finer avenues,
witi the negroes' cabins better arranged and more coIfortable,
you will be toldI, " Oh! that is a Yainkee's, lie is a sîmart onan 1"
In a village in Missouri, by the side of a house with broken win-

dows, dirty in its outward appearance, around the door of which

a parcel of ragged children are quarrelling and fighting, you miay
sec anothlér, freshly painted, surrounded by a sitmple, but neat antd

nicely white-waslhed fence, with a dozen of earefully trimmed trocs

about it, and through the windows in a small rooîn, shlining w'itli
cleanliness, you nay espy sone nicely combed littie boys, and
soie young girls, dressed in alnost the Paris fatshion.-Botlh

bouses belong to fariers, but one of them is fr.i Nvew England.

On the western rivers, you will hear a.boat mentioned which never
meets with an accident, and in which all travellers andi merchants

are cager to take their passage; theniaster is a Yankee. Along
side of the leveetat New Orleans, you inay lie struck with the fine

appearance of a ship, which all the passers by stop to admiire; the
master is also a Yankee.

For the Pearl.

TO E LLEN.

O give me music ! touch.that harp again;
My saul is sad, mny wieary beart is breaking.

Dear Lady 1 breathe a yet more thrilling strain,
Soft, sweet, unearthly-meet to solace pain,

To calin the soul, and case the boson's achiig.

O give me music let me feel the power-
The hallowed power of Song divincly swelling,

Chasing the clouds that all tou darkly lower,
Filling with ecstacy the parting hour-

Inspiring lope, of coming gladness telling.

O give me music ! let my spirit soar
Aboveîthis w"eary scene of pain and sorroi:

Ay, touch that larp, and o'er my spirit pour
A strain froi which my soui may ever more

A balmn for pain, for grief a solace borrow' I

Liverpool, January, 1839.

TIIE YOUNG FATHEi.

Eminw m.

PonERI OF AN INFANT.

"In my onstant visits among the neiglbours, both
those who have long lived together in connubial bliss, and those

wio, lhaving just bought their tickets in the grand lottery, are aix-
iousl y scanning whether it be blank or prize ; I often notice, with
the curious eye of a bachelor, those slight tokens whicihtellthe
irise that a new guest is expeeted. lui the new families,especially,
the sigmns are not to ' mi istaken. Occasional glimpses Of very
simail shirts and caps, and several olherwise unintelliigible articles
of clothing, convey ain information more certain than words. A
mysterious cradle, perhaps, nîay mieet my eye insome out; of-the-

vay corner of the house-there begitns to ble a straînge seriousness
in the looks of the youîng lhusband ; and altogether an atnmosphere
of nystery pervades the establishment, and gives to every famniliar
face and object a hue which, as the anurky stilliness ofa sultry day,
is the forerunner of a storn.

But what a joyous-mnelancholy day is that which ushuers a new
soul into the world I h lleblindts of the house arc ail closed; the
doors fast shut;' and all is silent, till a low voice of wailing iay be
heard thronugi the ixmufled chambers, like the sigi of a dying gale.
W'hat an expression, too, may be seen on the younag hiusband's face I
Ilis brow is cloudy-his eye distracted. Uncertain how to act, lie
peers anxiosly aroundi, and hopes and fears, and fears andi hoes,
until at last his suspense is clianged into joy, and le clasps his iail-
ing image in his armis. Interesting little stranger ! thou little
knowrest what anxious hearts have beat for thy safety! . Cast, as an
ancient said, like a shipwirecked mariner, naked and destitute, up-
on this dreary strand, to those standing upon the beach, and look-
ing into the nist for some glinmering of the coning sail, thou
puling babe as thou art, hast been of far more interest than the
highest of those who sit upon thrones, and build their towers upoun
the shatteed landinarks of tiheir neighibours. And whit a test cf
love, too, is prepared for thy reception, in the hearts cf father and
mqtlher I Froi the savage hovel, wIere

The dusky mother pressed
Her new-horn infant with a rapturous thrill
Of unimagined love,"

to the glittering palace oflaixury, u'here an excessiye polish lias
lessened the radiating pon'ers of the nIart, and substituted smooth-
ness for warinth, nature stili asserts lier prerogative, in this, at
least, and binds the uxiothmer to the habe witlh "cords of perdurable
toughness;" 'Whaatàver nay be its destiny afterwards, te ehild
las little cause ta coipliain'of its fist receptioan on carh.;

It las been ny' flivourite employment for thirty yeaars, to watch
thiese fair liùds, as they gradually expand, airnd merge into 'the
green fruit of boyhood, or ripen to the naturity of maiuan. 'ficery
appearance of infancy lias somnethiing ilunison vith the nobler
feelings of the human heart. Its helplesse, its tender outines,
its pure and healtiiy complexion, like snov unsullied by the earth,
convey an idea oflove and iniaocence, that wake the airy larp of
the soul, and draws a strange wild miusi6'fron its strings. It is
athe magie influence of this little charnier which binds tlie done.stic

circle. Even its tricks and petty piassions, proceeding fromî selish-
ness, have sonething eloquent in them. What a translorming
power nust a babe possess, when, as I lavC often observed, its ten-
der armîs can stay the vild young rake in his course, and bind him
down to the sanieiess of the firesidle circle. Yet suhli is often the
moarail power o 'infints. From the first morning of joy', whaen the
pale young mothler presents lier jewel to the armis of the blushing
fatier, a nîew spring of feeling hai gushed forth in his heart, and is
there working in deep, but slent streams. Ie fees le is another
mani. ie loôks down upaon earih, and sees ai bright hue of sui-
shine nellowing the rouginess of its path ; he looks up towards
heacive, and finds nu difliculty~In conceivinmg a bliss, of -which tie
has liad a foretaste on eartlh."-Kiche, bocher.

A FRENCII DILIGENCE.

But my hour lad come for laving Paris, and ti.1 accordingly.
souglht the " bureau" of the diligence whiclh ras to leave the foi-
lo'i vigmorni. Har iung paid the fecs, 1 entered a inae on
the way hook, and rturned to the hiotel. $iext moring, with a
porter rarrying my " pluider," set ont again for the " bureau,"
anîd founid the diligence ready before ti gate o[f the courtyard.

" e conducteur," a short driedtip mai, n ai f cll of business, bîst-
ling about no, inside and now outside of his huge vehiiele, attend-
ing to the arrangement of the passengers' baggage, and ever and
anon raising a loud halloo for the postillion, who was within the
bar-roon, preparing doubtless for his journey by fortifying his sto-
mach against the lieat. The diligeice aas a liuge lumnbering coni
veyance, divided into three parts, and capable of acconnodating
fortypassengers-we lad thirty-five ia al. To tthis castle i;eru
attacîbed six herses, in tolerable condition. At every fpot of th
traces, and'all other long straps, wCre litige bunlches of pçg- threadmi,
ribands and ropes, plainly sloving whiere the treaehous leatlier
iad given way, and hadtibeen repaired by the postillion.,

Ilaviig seen my, baggage attached ta the rear of the'diigence, 'T
took my sent and wraited patiently for the oanset. Suddeny I hîeni-
a great seuaffling, and lU g fronthlie windo v, sawtheong-

pected postillioi, vho was pl0unged itpuir ofbootsvhih wyou
have seareCd Goliah of Gnthtoghlie p'resen veacer wasot
above five fect in ieighat. A dded tlo the cluins'bouts, the postil-
lion Iad imbibed too freely of thle liqior affjidet by ite r-Reep
er, and nas sonewhat "' diisguised," so thiat, in coming down the
stone walk, lie made a very "tncertain warbin" and could onialy
progress by talking regular tacks across the yard, like a ship iith
a headind. H 'owever, lae at last arrived at Jis port, andithé
landlord and conductor bestow'ing ipon him the epithiets of " C -
qmi," " bete," and other hard namines, seized hîim bythe ivaist and
thirw imin a tice uipon lhis horse, then scr'amnbling for the reins,
lie preserved a kind of driuken g-avity, ntil the conductor had
motuntedf t his perch and thundered forth '" Allons," theIl lie ap-
plied his whip tu the " cattle," and away we iwent. After posting
aiong three or fouir miles, soine part of the liarnes sgave way, and
with a short address ta tlieiather of lies, thé postillion essayed[ ho
descend, but fron the whirling ofhis brainîs, or the weiglht of his
boots, lis descent w'as greatly accelerated, and ih aligbted on bis
nose in the miiddle of the rond. IHoweer, e seemed ta be actcus-
tomed to these litde a dventures, for lie gathered hinself up, and
pulling sone twine from his pouiche, ie applied hiinself to.the fUe-
turc. The broken strap was bandaiged, and the postillion ascended
lis perch agaii and set the teani in motion. Ail this tine " le
conductuer" sat in silence on uis pinnacle, not deigningo open his
mouth, except wlien t e postilliun made his unlucky tuinble into
the rond, whent le said in a very grave tone, " bon"-anc[ tIhen
screiing up his mîouth, preserved aniindomitable silence.--Port-
land Transcript.

It appears fromî statistical information in the Frencli Agrictaltia-
ral journals, that the land cultivated around Paris, as kitchen gamr-
dens, yields ait amnouînt ofnearly ciglît millions ofdollars, annually,
and maintains half a million of persons. The flowers and fruit

produmced there, yield aio seeveral millions of frances. About two
hundred flowér gardeners reside at Paris andin thi neighbourhood,
oand suply tihe markeits cf lIhe capital. There are danys, especialily
the eves of grandt faites, when the sale is very large. I-. IHericart
de Thury affirmîs thtat on thae 14th cf August hast, 10,000 dollars
worthl ai flowers weare saild in Paris, anti tlat, lu lthe depths cf' wiai--

1er, centain grand soirces give rise te sales amouînting ta betweenî
1,000 and 4,000 dollars. lIn the same seasoni, bouquets of mnatiaral

flowers are dipatchecd, lu tin boxes, not onîly to tha remoatest towiq
of France, but even ta Muiche, Viema, anal other distapt foreign
ports.-ewvberryport HTerald.

Amnenicans are knoawn lante Turkish lamnguage by¶lm namec of
Yanki Doonisa, whîich mens " tîme neoirldnt." -This cer'tainly

is u ainar tô Y5nkee Doaodle as coimid L'e espcehed.


